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tine! It wae*eoùe other man of whom 
they had been «peaking, some other 
Raymond!

She heard Midky laughing with the 
landlady as he paid tor the coffee and 
busk and she felt that she hated him. 
for not guessing how she suffered. 
She Walkèd down to where the little 
oar steed waiting. It only he would 
be quiek and take her back; she could 
do nothing till she got back to Enmore, 
and each moment was 6b precious.

It seethed an eternity until Micky 
Joined her. He avoided looking at her, 
though-he bent and Wrapped the rug 
carefully ever her knees before he took 
hie seat.

The other car with its two occupants 
had vanished down the road some min
utes since; only à small cloud of grey 
dust on the horizon showed which 
way they had gone.

Micky drove back faster than he had 
come. Once or twice he looked down 
at Esther with an anxious pucker be
tween his eyed.

What had happened in those few 
minutes to make this sudden change? 
he wondered.

She had been happy and smiling 
enough this morning; now all that he 
could see of her face, halt hidden in 
the big upstand collar of the coat he 
had given her, were two piteous blue 
eyes staring steadily ahead of her 
down the road,

Thdy had gone some miles almost 
silently when he felt that he could 
bear it no longer. He stopped the car 
almoet savagely and turned in his 
seat.

“What’s the. matter? What have I 
done now?" he asked roughly. “Yon 
weren’t like tfils when we came but 
It I’ve done anything- to annoy y on

her. It was only when the train start
ed away that she- leaned back and 
closed her eyes.

“Î am going to Paris; I can't live 
without him any longer. Please don’t 
worry.” Over add over she found her
self repeating these words in her 
brain. She Wondered Where she had 
heard them and what they really 
meant.

“I am going to Parlé ; I" can't live 
without him any longer.”

They Were true anyway. She was 
going to Paris because she felt she 
could no longer live without Raymond.

She opened her eyes with a little 
gasp; they were her own words. Sh<# 
remembered that she had written them 
in the note she had left on the pin
cushion for June.

Poor June! She would be angry.
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took out b4r purse and tipped Its con
tents Into her lap. She started to 
count it, but after a moment she gave 
it up with a helpless feeling and put 
It all back again.

“Tubby Clare’s little widow. , . . 
Who as Tubby Clare? she wondered. 
She laughed foolishly. What a name!

But he had left his widow a great 
deal of money, and money was every
thing nowadays. Nobody could be 
happy without money ; Raymond had 
told her that months ago; a man with 
money has the whole World at his 
feet, so he had said.

She thought of Micky—he was one 
of the richest men In London, and yet 
he was not happy. She had never 
thought that he looked happy; she 
wondered if it was really because he 
loved her.

She wished she could stop thinking, 
She was so tired, she wanted to Sleep; 
but the wheel of thought went on and 
on In her brain.

The miles seemed to crawl by. Soon 
the fields and open country were left 
behind ; the houses were closer to
gether; presently they crowded one 
another, almost jostling each other 
out of the way, it seemed.

What an ugly place London was. 
She sat up with a little shiver. Strange 
how cold she felt, and yet her head 
was burning, hot. -

Would this journey never end? Sure
ly itiiey had been travelling for days 
ànd days already.

The train stopped withTa Jerk. 
“Paddington - , . . all change—all 

change. •>.
Esther stumbled to her feet.

(To be continued) '■
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She forced herself to laugh. It would 
be the last straw If she broke down 
now. >

"How absurd!” she said in a high- 
pitched jroice. "Nothing Is thé matter. 
I'm tired, that’s all; I shall be glad 
to get home."

He was not satisfied.
"You're not telling me the truth,” 

he’ said. I(ls mind searched anxiously 
back to the short time they had stayed 
In the inn. What coaid have happened? 
They had seen nobody there except the 
two men with the racing car.

“Those two fellows who came In— 
they didn’t annoy you, or anythingJlke 
that, when I was out of the room?”

She shook her head.
“Of "course not; they never spoke 

to me.”
"If you won’t tell me what I’ve done, 

how can I hope to put things right?” 
he said.

It was always like this, he told him
self savagely; one little step onward 
and a dozen back. He did not speak 
again till they got home.

Esther got out of the car without 
waiting for him, and went on into the 
house.

After a moment Micky followed.
Esther was in the hall; She turned
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■ out.-to the doorway; she could still 
,heST them talking and laughing to
gether. Something within hier urged 
her. to get up and follow them to tell 

•them that she had heard what they 
lay, to tell them that It was all a lie 
o-i.' shameful lie. But she could not 
»we.

She told herself that if she kept 
quite still for a few moments she 
wqgld wake and find that she had Just 
drflhmed it all. She stared hard into 
ths^glowing fire, trying to believe that 
It it as all part of her dream, that It 
was™ not real warmth which she felt 
onjher face at all, that those leaping 
flames were only pictures of her 
imagination, that even if she thrust 
her hand into them they would not 
burn her, but would Just melt away 
into the silence around like phantoms.

The phantom lover! June’s half- 
mocking words beat dully against her 
brain. June had always hated Ray
mond; ehe would be glad if this were
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COLOR AND CLOTHES.

A-wjb-tB Are you willing thing to wear and that most young 
HH to talk about col- girls look better in delicate colors— 
I ors again?. which opinion was scoffed at by my

I know it Is just family, who held that white was be- 
the ojther. day coming to everyone.)

HH| that I sang the “Every gown we wear should have 
1$5. I song of color— . some distinct color appeal.

bSESll the color of sun- I "Unless one can wear a gown only 
sets and sunrle- occasionally, one should never. have 

I es, of florists' a whole gown of any obvious color. 
B windows and of Choose for the basis of a gown either 

I milady's gown —, one of the subtle colors, or jhe ob- 
and rejoiced that v*ous color veiled.” 

wjHSjHpKS—. the eye-minded Remember that it' is other people 
-BMU CAMEBCK have this source and not you who have to look at 

of enjqyment, as keen to them as the urhat you wear, and be careful not to 
Joy that flows from music to the ear1. wear things which will cause color 
minded. fatiKu« i° others.
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Assorted Biscuits 
Fancy Cracknels 
Cream Crackers 

Breakfast Biscuits 
Digestive Biscuits 

Ice Wafers 
Sugar Wafers 

Tea Rusks

On the bede-rool of Britain’s heroes 
there are few names more glorious 
than that- of Admiral Blake, who on 
April 20, 1657, achieved his splendid 
and last victory at Tenertffe. He 
tracked down the ^.silver ships of 
Spain lying in the harbotir of Santa 
Cruy, and round the curve of the bay. 
Forcing his way In the gallant admiral 
silenced the Spaniards with a can
nonade, and burnt their ships until

WELL DRESSED AT SMALL 
COST.-—If you do not intend to 
get a Suit or Overcoat for the 
holiday season, ytfu can at least 
be well dressed by having your 
clothes Cleaned and Pressed at 
SPURRELL the Tailor’s, 365 
W’ater Street, and it will cost 
you about $1.50. - Do you need a 
new Velvet Collar on your Over
coat?—m,w,f,tfLord Byron’s

Life Tragedy,Tortts” Bath Oliver 
Biscuits.

“Hartley’s” English Jams 
and Marmalade. 

“KelliejA” Scotch Jams 
and Marmalade. 

“Crosse & Blackwell’s” 
Pickles and Sauces.

“Lazenby’s”
Pickles and Sauces. ,

A Suit or Overcoat at 
Maunder’s, selected from 
a splendid variety of 
British Woollens, cut by 

an up4e-date system

fhe striking of a church clock in 
/ the village seemed to rouse her. June 

would be back soon, and Miss Dear- 
ling.

She dabbed her sjfes with her hand
kerchief; they felt hot and burning. 
She looked at herself anxiously in the 
little mirror—such a white face; she 
turned away impatiently,

Twelve o’clock; there was a train 
up to town at half-past, she knew. The 
confusion in her brain seemed to hâve 
passed all at once; she feR quite calm 
and clear. , I z: |

She would go to Paris—she would ! 
see Raymond, and hear from hie own 
lips what a lie it was.. She ought to 
have gone before. She had been a fool 
to listen to Micky; of course be would 
not wish hsr to.go.

She |>ut a few things Into a bag. She ! 
took the last Istter she had had from 1 
Raymond, and kissed It before thrust
ing it bach into her drees; shd scrib- i 
bled a pencil note to June and fasten- 1 
ed it to the pincushion. j

With the little suit-case in her hand j 
she went downstairs and put into, the ; 
Street. / : J

There was fhobody about, and she 
almost ran 'to the station. The porter 5 
whp had witnessed her meeting yes- s 
tgrday with Micky stared at her won- ( 
daringly. . )

The London train was due now, he l 
[tpld her. She’d have to hurry_

-has made a study of clothes and oi syrop, that strange genius, whose 
color. ’ handsome, melancholy face fascinat-

Here are some of the hints she ed all thqf women of his tima As a 
gives in regard to one’s color choices young man Byron was much envied 

I when selecting one’s wardrobe: I hy his fellows. At Cambridge he was
“Consider the background against renowned as a dandy ang a wit, and 

which your clothes are to be mostly later he took London by "Storm with 
displayed when selecting them. The 
home background should t>4 orlgin- 

> ally planned, when possible, to har- 
! monlze with your personality and ap- 
| pearance. and your 
| then be selected to fit this back- 
| ground. >_ —,

Look Ont tor Cold Greys.

“Beware of. the ‘grey and silver 
spring* which the fashion makers 
have planned for us. Only the very 
young, the transcepdantiy . beautiful, 
and a few women with silver hair, 
can wear the colder greys . without 
disastrous effect.

“Black also should be left for the 
young and brilliantly beautiful.

“Midnight blue is the Ideal color 
i tor business wear, but It can be re- 
! lieved by a touch of some other color 
or a bit of embroidery.

"Gold and the metallic fabrics are 
excellent for everyone in corobina- 

- tlon with most colors and especially I 
With black. '. I

“Red should not be used except as 
an; accent and in inflnitessimal quan-

When Choosing th« Material 
for a washable Frock for the 
growing child—

OTHER naturally thinks of
AYR Ik* -f r_i__• “Positon & Noel’s”

Delicacies.
Turkey, Game 

Chicken, Pheasant 
Ox Tongues 

Veal and Ham Pies 
Steak and Kidney Pudding 

Lamb and Green Peas 
Veal and Green Peas

walked with a limp and was morbially 
clothes Should self-conscious of his infirmity, he had 

■ the face of a Greek god—which fact 
doubtless accounts for his power over 
the fair sex. Hidden secretly in hie 
heart was a romantic attachment for 
a girl named Mary Chaworth, who was 
his Ideal, but they drifted apart, and 
she married a man much beneath her 
In aoclal status. Disappointed, Byron 
married Anne Milbanke, who adored 
him; and this was the beginning of 
the Poet’s life tragedy: Possessing a 
self- conscious virtue, and a jealous 
nattare, she unbraided him with- in
fidelity, and with Sunday school texts 
of morality constantly remonstrated 
with him, until ehe drove him to seek 
consolation elsewhere. Many women 
Were anxious to thrust their love 
upon him. He, flirted with Lady Ox
ford and a young actress named Jane 
Claremont outrageously, hut kept on 
the safe .Sid* of the danger line. His 
wife- became so desperate that she 
concocted a tale of her husband’s 
illicit attachment for hie own sister, 
which was, of bourse, without any

fashions,
moulded and made/to 
your shale by expert 

workers,, costs you no 
more than the ordinary 
hand-me-down. We al
ways Keep our stocks 

complete and you are 
allured a good selection. 
Samples and style sheets 
sent to any ̂ address.

Palethorpe’s
Oxford Sausages ’ . 

Cambridge Sausages 
Stafford Sausages

‘Gold Dish'
Ox Tongue in Glass 

Oxford Brawn in Glass 
Tomato 

Chicken 
Whole

in Glass
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the dirt from
While Is Hard to Wear.

. “Only a glowingly rosy young girl 
should ever be sent into a ballroom 
In a cold color or white.” . (This de
lighted me as I have long held this 
opinion that white is the hardest

slow speech.
carriage and

door as FOB DIS-
come along the and Clothier, 281-283 Duckworth Street
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